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e al awa·n 
, U.$. Jets Help in Heaviest 

AHack on Red (hina (oast . . 
TALPEH, Formosa (Thursday) (A') - Nationalist planes and 

warships in the heaviest attack of the week on the Red Cbina coast 
Wednesday s1lenCt'd Communist guns wbJch had been pounelil\l 
strategic Quemoy i land. the defense ministry aid. 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents Iowa City, lowo, Thursdoy, September 9, 195'- Thund<!l'jets furnished by the United Stal went into combat 
lor the first time. 

8 Nations Sign Southeast Asia Defense Pact 
Tension mounted In the Far Enst the pounding of Commu-

I 

Wasn't Home for Lunch 
Brooklyn 11-Year-Old Looks Over Liner, 

Ends Up Across Atlantic ' 
SOUTHAMPTON, England (IP)-"Don't go far and be back In 

good time for lunCh," called out EUiene Hart's grandmothe( as he 
lett home in Brooklyn last Friday morning. He had 17 cents in his 
pocket. 

Eugene, who Is II, promised he would and-"cross my heart" 
-he meant it. 

Wednesday night Eugene wound UD in this English porI across 
the Atlantic in the liner United States. Eugene said when he set 
out he first intended to go to a movie. 

"I had only 17 cellts and though t it would ibe a good place to 
spend the morning," he sa id. "I then saw in ' the paper Where the 
Uni ted States was in port so I thought I would go and have a look. 

"I spent 15 cents lor the subway to Times Square and walked 
to Pier 86." 

The big liner was there, ali right. So Eugene just walked 
aboard to look around. 

"I saw a man in uniform," he said, "but he didn't say anything 
to me. I was still looking around lor a couple of hours when I 
found the ship out at sea." 

Eugene said he wasn't exactly sca red but "I didn't know who 
to tell or whether I should teU at all." 

Eugene just kept walking around the deck until boat drill that 
afternoon. A stewardness noticed he didn't have a lifebelt on-and 
then the slory of his adventure came out. 

Eugene was confined most of the time to the hospital on the 
voyage over. But he did get to see the captain. He said the captain 
"Iold me in a qecp voice not to go ashore at Cnerbourg or South

nist Amoy, and I atellite b . e 
on nearby Islands, roared Into the 
third straight day. Amoy ls but 
five miles [rom Quemoy, which 
lies 120 mil across Formosa 
straight irom Formosa. 

MANILA (Thursday) (JP}-Eight nations Wednesday Igned a Hong Kong, the nervous Bri-
security paci which flashes a st09 light against Communist aggrcs- tis]l colony on Red China's door-
5101"\ in Asia. • step, feared the U.S. 7th lleet 

Temporarily named the Southeast Asla Collective Security ~ would be involved. All U.S. 
Cense treaty, it is aimed at repelling any aggression against th soil rIghtlflg ship in Hong Kong har
of the United States, Britain, France, AUlltraIla, New Zealand, bor had elisappeared. 
ThaiJand, Pakistan and The Phll- I British Warn hips 
ippines. pel an! belief arising from Ihe Brl4lsh owners warned their 

Whlle they arc no signatories, Geneva conference that they had ships to tay out of the Drell alter 
the treaty extends its protection lost Interest In Asia. a freighter was machine gunned 
to the Indochina states or Laos, 3. Pakistan, the only member in Amoy harbor Tuesday and 
Cambodia and South Viet Nam. of the Colombo Bloc to attend asked lor royul nuvy protection. 
These three, like Thailand, fear arrIved as an observer, becam~ One Taipeh newspaper said 
they may be tlJe next targets or sold on the Idea and signed the the Nationalists were raising the 
aggression. treaty. question of wheth r to call au 
Chinese NaUonallsta Excluded OUJen May Join the offensive-defensive opcra-
Excluded nre Nationalist For- The treaty leaves the way Uons in this "vest pocket war" 

I mqsa and South Korea- the two open for other members of the or make a possible landing on 
lIations with the largest an1l- Colombo Blex: - Burma, Indo- Amoy. 
CommtJnlst armies in Asa _ as nesia, Ceylon and India - to Seclelary of Slole John Foster 
well as J apan. join. It says new members may Dulles is due in lrom Manila 

Prime MinIster Pyun Yunl Tal come In by unanimous consent or lOOay tor a hor~ visit and 0 
oC South Korea Immediately the eight signatories. talk with President Chiang Ka i -
showed his displeasure. He bclit- 4. By withdrawing its insist- shek. Chiang is expected to re
tied the effects of the treaty and cnce that algression should carry view the Quemoy situation and 
told a ' news conference in Seoul the "Communist" Label, the U.S. bring up a possible mutual dc
that South Korea was " the only ' showed the conference was hard- fonse poct with the United 
true ally of the United States." IIY a rubber ~tamp aff~lr, which States. 

I 
ForeLgn Minister Katsuo Oka- the Communists called It. AU.acks lIeavle .. t yet 

~akl of Japan told the diet how- I 5. Subscribing to the ideals A defense ministry communl-

I 

ever, he thought J apan "~hoUld and principles at small nations I que described the air BOd sea 
back it (Lhe treaty) up, at least as well as large should 00 much blow5 Wednesday as the heavl st 
spiritually." to defeat Red propaganda that yet against mOlnlafld and island 
I There was no otItdal comment the treaty mcrely would replace points from which the Reds have 
trom Nationalist China, which British and French coloniallsm be n shelling Qucmoy. 
was preparing for a visit from with American imperialism. The 30,000-man garriSOn on 

40 Children 
Escape Injury 
In Bus C,ash 

Forty pupils of th West 
Branch schools narrowly es
caped serious injury Wednesday 
morning when the school bus 
they were rleling in was thrown 
over on Its side into a elitch on 
the Downey road two miles south 
of West Branch by a loaded gra
vel truck. The truck belong d lo 
Chester G e of Ottumwa and was 
driven by Gustave Ohr!. 

Approxlmalely 15 pupils suf
Cered brutses, cuts and bloody 
noliCS in the accident. Larry Gill, 
11, Donald Lee Vine nt, 13, and 
Joyce Truman, II, were exam
ined at Mercy ho pltaf for po -
sible hand, line r and wrist flac-
lures, respectively, and r len ed. 

The students, all or Downey, 
rangdti In ago Irom 5 to 17. 

Charles Gecrtz, 19. W e s t 
Branch hiah schooL nior, who 
was drlvin, the bus had seen the 
truck come oui of a sIde road, 
headed w t, and stopped thc 
bus, which had been gorn north. 

ampton as) hatl given them a lot of bother already." 
Eugene is being kept under guard while the liner Is in 'Port and 

then going back. He's due in New York Sept. 14-the day before 

U.S. Secretary at State John F06- Quemoy watched the navy and 
ter Dullcs. Dulles was hurrying Recent Advances nlr force work over lhe posItions The truck strock th bus all its 

: to Formosa for a conlerence with which had been harassing them side, toppling it ott the road. 
school opens. ' 

Eugene said he had received a telegram from his mother, a 
telcphone operator in Brooklyn. 

. Nationalist President Ch I an g In Fight Against · since the Commuhlsts opened up R. F. llcdemann, West Branch 
. (AI' WI'.ph.t.) IKal-shek. lust Friday with a heavy bar- school supcrlnt ndent, sold dam-

"Mom told me she'll be waiting at the pier," he explained 
anxiously. "I guess I'm going to get into trouble." 

MARINE CPL. GERALD J. SPONSLER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Falls Sbol1 for Some Lung Cancer Told rage on the island's defen s. awe to the bus was not serious, 
Gerald J. Sponsler Sr., Humeston, Iowa, smiles as he receives his Th t t • lis h t f th • 

I
e rea y.a s or a e • but Included crocked windows 

8-month-old adopted daurhter at an orphanare In Japan. A demands of such nations as The CHICAGO (IP) - Evldenl'e M' , , I A d 
nursemaid presents the child a. a resident surfeon looks on. Phllippines lhal any attack ' on that lung cancer could be de- ISSISSIPPI men S and dents on the side. 

2 U S D F I 'I R hi ' Sponsler and his wire becan proceed Inn to adopt tbe IitUe clrl any member nation would auio- ' tacted and removed surgically The bu.'! had been in operation 
.. odors ra erm y US mg when she was one week old. matlcally bring aU other mem- several years before symptoms Publl'C School Law only five days. 

Say Chance Good B 
· T d f P d ' ~. '. _.~ ttl ~ers to the rescue. It provide.s appear was reported Wednesday The pupils were examined for 

eglns 0 ay or . c c_ lOstead that c.ach member In by a Minnesota radiologist. injuries nnd" tr ated at th West 

F P I· V • I rav accuses ee . ovent at oilfgressiOJl will "act to Dr. Leo G. Rigler, chIc! of tfle Dr The A oelated Prts Branch hi'" school and H rbet't or 0 10 acclne , , meet the common danger In ac- Department at Radiology at t!le The Mississippi house of re- Hoover school there, by Dr. Lois 

300 Men Sludenls 
I 0 f S I d - R - cordance with its constitutional University of Minnesota Scho01 prcsentatlves jammed through a Eichelberry. 

lcaRdOerMsEI'n(lPth)e-waTrWoOn ApmOlel' oriCrae~ More than 600 new stUdents an er ,n9 USS'O processes." at Medicine, said this very early constitutional amcntment Wed- Another bus was dilIpatched to 

I 
In other words, the U.S. could stage of cancer leaves abnormal nesday allowing the staLe to b ' lh t... h I A 

ported Wednesday prospects are at SUI will take part in frater- MOSCOW (Thursday) (IP) _ _ _______ not go to war under the treaty tell-talc shadows on - .... abolish publJc schools and" Alo- n~l~~er ~ l~oe ~~PI~ ~Ot~rned 
good for a vaccine that eventu- Pd ' bl! t· 1 I until war had been declared con- plate. Tnu snaauwI are prescnl bama legislators took the Ilrst home with their paren' ·, who had 

nity · and sorority "Rush week" ray a, In a s enng a tac t , plans for the future," the edif- stltutlonally by congress. In an area where canCer laLer step toward erecting a similar been notified followln': the mls-
ally may give long protection actl'vities which begin tod.v for Thursday accused Britain's fo, - orial said hi L ed S L • - . A ghly P ac U .. state de- develops. ast-ditch segregation dam. 
against the disease. men and Sunday for women. mer Prime Minister Clement At- ~'He was received by leaders pal·tment source said the Manila He told the U. S. and Canofll~'l Approving the measure on the hap. 

Dr. Jonas E. Salk, whose vac- Some 300 new men students f~~e ~~~l~~~~~n~~: ~~~~~t y~: ot the Communist part.y and the conlerence accomplished five secUons of the International Col- first reading, Mississippi law- One lad, it was reported, Wa.!I 

cine already -has been given to a.r~ expected t? attend the ac-I mediately after enjoying their S(lviet governmcnt. things whIch should serve as a lege of Surgeons that these sha- makers voted 109-24 tor the taken by his par nts for treat-
425,000 American school ~hild- tlvl~les , accordmg, to fraternity hospitality. " If one couJi judge by the warnmg to the Communists: dows have been round on X-ray "private school" amendment at a ment lor ShOck. 

adViser Paul L. Griffeth, and ap- I, The Communist party pap'er stlltements the members of At- 1. The U.S., Britain and France pictures taken as ('ariy os nine special session called by Gov. --------ren in a massive field trial, sa:d I h d 
~rox mately . 350 new. women I said the British Labor party tlee's delegation made in Mo.- ' sat down tOlet er aaain an years before cancer was diagno- WhHe. The Weath.r 

long-term immunity may soon be students .'will take part In soror-. leader is a tool of reaetional'Y cow they were satisfied with the came to quick agreement - the sed in thc patient. Senate passage seemed certain 
possible with a few injections, lty rushmg, according to Helen I circles in the United States and hospitality of the Soviet people conference opened only Mond'ay Dr. Rigler said that whenever as enough senators signed the 

Another, Dr. Albert B. Sabin, Reich, sorority adviser. Britain. and had no doubts concerniJlg - bn mutual problems in the Pa- old flJms have been found in a resolution ;ontainlng the amend-
said 90me -possibly remote "Rush week" activities for, Moreover, it added, he is 110 the peacefu l nature of building I cWe. Ilung cancer case, these shadow. ment to assure Its passage in the 
day - but not yet - a doctor men wi! bcgin with registration I friend of the Soviet Union and in the U. S. S. R. 2. The sUI'Port Britain and have been observed Ln nearlY upper house. It would then be 

Partly cloudy, with leat&ered 
Ibowen .nd Ulunderstol1n8 to
da1, cleaJin&' tont~bt. 81f. to
day: '74 to al. Parily cloud1 and 
a little cooler Frld.y, may give a baby a fcw drops of today and extend through Mon-, Communist China. . "The delegation had the same France gave the pact should dis- every instance. submitted lo the people. 

vaccine and thereby immunize day evening, which will be ) Re&otlon to Sc.a&ements bospitalit! ' in China." 

him for lire. "preference night" in the 19 so- The attack was a sharp re- M C hell Z · k U f· T W U-f 
giS~a~~, t~:-~:j~~;~ityb~~te~i~!~= ~~le~~~~~~tYtohO~eS~r:~!c~~~ 1 ~!~; i~g~:~ s:~~;e:r~~rAc~~~ ·Iv·es Recom' mended ( art y a S WIC er n It 0 ear ' nl orm 
burgh, said r ecent evidence fraternity members Tuesday, pleting a Labor party group tour 
points toward the possIbility with ,pledging scheduled .. lor I of . the Soviet Union and Red F,or Dewey's Post WASHINGTON (R")-Scn. Jo-
that a person may be protected Tuesday evening. Chma. , seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) opened 
against polio by only two in- Activities for prospective 50- Pravda said Attlee at a HO.l1g his defense against censure 
jecltons, instead of the three K g new nf h ed 
which American children :'e- rority members will start with on s co erence s ow NEW YORK (IP)-New York's charges Wednesday by blasting 
ccived last spring. open houses in the 13 social so- he .wa~ 100 per cent behind U. S. Republican executive committee Brig. Gen. Ralph Zwicker as an 

itl S d ...... h polley and the Western defense arro"ant ev"·lve and untru· thful At that time the children got ror es un ay. LlIe rus ees I 5 ste / Wednesday unanimously recom- ..,...., . 
' 11 t th h d tt d Y m. d d M witness on army handling of sus-three shots In five weeks. Since WI our e ouse5 an a en Pravda contended the alleged Plen e Sen. Irving . Ives as 

then, Salk said, it has bet!n programs prese~ted by the v~ri- sland(,r was dOll" In order tu the <'lOP candida Ie for governor, pectcd Communists . 
learned tnat shots more widely ous groups dunng the followmg curry favor with America an action that could assure his Zwicker, wearing his World 
spaced promote more antlbodl"s week, with pledging scheduled I Revlewa Conversatlo'n nomination. War II decoration\> sat on the 
- lhe virus-fighting particles in for Thursday evening, Sept. 1.6. , It reviewed Attlee's descrill- I [ves, however, said he is try- sidelines and flushed angrily as 
lite human blood stream which All of the new stUdents Will tion of a convcrsation with ing to persuade (Z{)v. Th?mas E. McCarthy - countering charges 
vaccines create. He said the also ~ake part in u~i~~rsity Orl- Chairman Mao Tze-tung at Pei- Dewey to run again for a lourth he abused the general in a closed 
proper interval now seems to be entation week activIties ,begin- ping. Pravda quoted Mao as term. hearing last Feb. IS-unleashed 
from six weeks to seven months, nlng Wednesday, Sept. 15. saying to Attlce: "An important "I am doing my utm06t to per- a scaring new attack. 

-------- conoi tion for maintaining peace suade him to reconsider," the The Wisconsin senator said he 
Is to stop the armament of We;:;t 58-year-old senator said Wed- never intended to question 
Germany ·and Japan and with- nesdoy. Zwicker'S loyalty, but he repeat
draw American forces from For- A Dewey spokesman said lhe ed one of his challenged state
mosa." Hong Kong dispatches goVernor has urged [ves to take ments Ilbout the former Camp 
had reported Mao sought to per- the nomination. Kilmer, N.J., commander - a 
suadc Attlee to Impress Red Ives tbld a reporter he had declaration that Zwicker Is not 
China's views in these respects nol reached a decision, adding: fit to wear the unilot'm of an 

World 'News 'Briefs 
A Condensation of lot. Development, 

upon the American government. "I've got to think about it to- American general. 
Pravda went on : _l1ight. I wanted to talk to the MeCarUl1 R.1ses V.tee 

ATLANTA ~JP) - A s~ulh Georgian who !a;vors Gov. Merman "Attlee did not dare to con- governor again." "I said that then. I SlY it now 
Talmadge's ;pLan for private schools to maintain ractal segregation I lrari ict these Iacts - Mao's ,J)ewey announced Tuesday .. I'U . I 1""McC th 
appeared to be sweeping to vtctory Wednesday night in 'a nine- views of peace requisites . . . night that he would not seek re- an." say .It ag~ n. .. at y 
candidate race for Georgia's aovernorshlp. With 577 of tqe ~tate's . In!'t~ad the head of the Labol' election this fail. I ~~Ied ~~t, ~IS VOice flS~~ f~r~ 
1,810 precincts reported, Lt. Gov. Marvin Griffin ~ad 71,150 votoo delegation applied a much-used I e su ue monotone .n w 
In 117 of the 159 counties. More Important in thb Democratic pri~ Am(!rican propaganda trick. he gave moAt of his testimony, 
mary, he was ahead in counties havill' 222 unit votes. M. E. "Ue clumsily tried to change Mo~arthy took the stand aa 
Thompson of Valdosta. who had counted beavily on anti-Talmadge the conversation to Soviet ar- I the t~lrd ~nd probably tina I ,,:It-
~entiment, was running second !WIth 49,239 votes but was ahead in mament. I ne S In hIS effort to relute five 
only enough counties to claim l!4 unit vQtes. Cited SoVIK Armamen& ~roups ~f charges brought 

• • $ 'I'his was a reference to At- against him by three fellow 

I k tlN!'S remark in Hong Kong th.lt senators-charges aimed at get-
owa Pac ins HoUle Workers Stage Strike h(' had told Mao Russia also ling a vote of censure trom the 

Private School Backer Leads in Georgia 

81 THE A8SOC1AtED PRI88 might be prevailed upon to dis- entire senate. 
Walkouts and suspensions forced the virtual cessation of op- arm. . Earlier his first witness. Maj. 

era lions at three Iowa and onc Omaha packio, hOUie Wednesday. "He .asked ,Mao to tell the 80- Gen. Kirke B. Lawtoll, refused 
Swift and Co. or its Bubsidlarle. were involved In all except one I vit:t government that the Soviet to live the testimony McCarthy 
di.pute. Several thousand C10 United 'PaeklnghoUle Workers un- lTllion ' should one-sidedly start caUqd for; citing a settt!Cy di-
ion members Were effe9ted at Swift & Co, plants In stoux City and I disarmln,. rectlve handed down . by Pral-
Omaha; the Iowa Packln.g Co., a Swift 8ubstdiary In Des Moln~ ','Thereby AtUee made it clear dent Eisenhowj!r Ma, 17 during 
and hcob E. Decker of Maaon City, a division of Armour & Co. tbat the leader of 1he British La- the McCarlhy!army hearings. 

• •• t>tlr party J5 ready to support the. AOCIUlatloDI ApIoU Pell&apa 

2S E~cana In ·Iury in Phllly Plane Crash American poliey ot reviving I The McCarthy Iide ....... mptly 
1"'- German and Japanese mllItar- ~--

PJllLADILPBIA(R»-A TWA airliner struck a low fence ap- lam ... " I accuaed the PentafOD of ",a,-
ptoachlng International airport Jar a landin, Wednesday and Sltld- I Pravda ~emed /ihockcd that I gin," Lawton, and the alx-mem-
ded to a spectacular atop u the nose wheel collapSed. The airline Attlee could have any doubts Qer special committee went into 
said none ot the 22 pauen,er. and crew of three aboard the tWln-, at the peaceful intentions of the closed session to conalder wheth-
enilne Martin 202 was injUred.' 'l1le plane came to a itop 100 yards Soviet Unioh. or the ,eneral should be ordered 
down the runway, tilted at a 40-degree angle with its nose a:f/llnst I "In Moscow he had the chance S I' M I to testify. No decision was 
the il'ound. TWA said the plane was bound from t-lew York to Co- to see what the Soviet people en. rV'"9 . ves reached Immediately, however, 
lUmbu$, Ohio, wlth lin additionilistop scheaull!d at Pltlsbur,h. I arc (Iolnl, thipkin" and theu" Ikcolllmelldcd lor Covemor and Chairman ,Arthur Watkins 

(R-Utah) ,nnounced: that he wouldn't answer unless 
"Tbe matter wllJ not be I he had to." 

pressed at the moment." 
McCarthy's 0 t It e r witness, 

John J. Hal'ding Jr., o[ New 
YOf'k, testified he heard Zwicker 
mutter "YOli s.o.b." with refer
ence to McCarthy a few hours 
belore Zwicker and McCarthy 
came to grips at a closed session 
of the McCar!-hy investigating 
subcommittee in New York . 

Row Over Pere. Case 
McCarthy, In turn, said that 

was exae:tly the Impression 
Zwicker gave him when he ques
tioned lhe: general about the 
now-famo~ case of Maj. Irving 
Peress. He said Zwicker took 
"the attitude that the chairman 
-McCarthy-was an B.o.b. and 

Peress Is th New York den
list who was given an honorable 
discharge despite his refu at to 
answer 101alty questions and de
spite McCarthy's demand lhat 
he be court-martia lled. Mc
Carthy renewed Wednesday a 
chal\ge that Peress is "a Fifth 
Amendment Communist" and 
that the army-at that lime, 
anyway-was "coddJing" Com
munists. 

Zwicker was Peress' command
Ing of!lcer at the time of the elis
charge and McCarthy called him 
before the subcommittee for 
questioning. Zwicker contended 
executive ord<!l's prevented him 
(rom giving details, .and the row 

(AP Wire ..... ' 
liEN. JOSEPH MeCARTHY (R-Wl&) II&. in &be wltDIII ebalr 
Wedllelda, ......... reoeII la beartnca OD ee ..... e ebarcea 
.... 1118& bbD. .,ward Belllle" WUllalDlJ, McCarth1'. a'tomey ..... 
beside him. In bit &e.Umolir HeCal1hy ..... be belie".. .....' 
Brtl. Gen. l\alph W. Zwieker wu Dot n& ",wear the WIlI.nII 01 
a feDeral bL the arm,. 

,- ~. ~ 

with McCarthy lollowed. 
Laboriously gOinl over the 

transcript ot the Feb. 18 hear
ing, often line by line, McCarthy 
contended Zwicker changed his 
story (rom time to time and said 
he lelt Cully justified in "vigor
ously" cf088-examining the wit
ness to get at the truth. 

Much of the conDict between 
McCarthy and Zwlck<!l' hinged 
on a long question wllieh the 
senator put to the geoeral, and 
which Zwicker asked several 
times to hllve repeated. 

The question: 
"Let lis assume that John 

Jones Is a major in the United 
States army. Let us assume that 
there Is sworn testimony to tbe 
effect that he is paTt of the Com
munist conspiracy, has altended 
Communist leadership ' schools. 
Let us assume that Maj. John 
Jones Is under oal!) before a 
committee and says, 'I cannot 
lell you Lhe truth about theS<! 
charges because, if J did, I 
fear that miRht tend to incrimi
natc me.' Then let us say that 
Gen. Smith was respoWlible for 
this man receiving an honorable 
discharge, knowing these Iacts. 
Do you think that Gen. Smith 
should be removed from the mi
litary, or do you think he shouid 
be kcpt on In it?" 

Zwieker A .... 
Zwicker's answer at the time 

was: "He should by all means 
be kept if he were actin, under 
competent orders to separate 
thal man." McCarthy said lie 
was talkin, about the maD who 
originated the order. Zwlck~r 
asked lo bear the quesUon apJn 
and the senator lold him: 

.. Anyone with the brains of a 
5-year-old child c.an under
stand. that quation." 

Zwicker decUncd comtnent an 
.McCarlh1'1 testimony. He told 
reporters he would be /lvaUable 
tor lelrtimony r if he should be 
called - there wu no indication 
he would be - but would not 
ask to be heard. 

... 
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CongressmanMcC arfhyFinds 
People Mistake Him for Joe 

I How Do You Beat 3 Aces? 

By pAVm A. HE~ER 
Cen&ral Prese Writer 

WASHINGTON (.4") - If you 
are a newspaper reader, a radio 
listener or a television viewer 
you may have noticed [rom 
reading your newspaper, there'S' 
a member 01 the United States 
senate named Joseph Mccarthy. 

As you may not know, there's 
a member of the United States 
/louse of representatives who's 
also named McCOIrthy-Eugene, 
that is. 

Rep. McCarthy has all the 
woes that ordinarily tall to the 
lot of a member of congress 
plus an extra, ~ing-sized head
ache. He keeps getting hissed 
by Senator Joe's enemies and 
cheered (mistakenly) by Senll
tOI' Joe's riends. 

Since few are neutral about 
the junior senator from Wiscon
sin, this puts Congressman Gene 
i:l Ihe way of getting quite some 
extra lumps, particularly be
cause people who take pen in 
hand to wrile their congressmen 
nre tal' more likely to be critiCal 
than otherwise. 

Rep. Gene McCortlY 
Hissed by Joe's Enemies 

Minnesota RepreSimtaUve attend the President's super 
Congress' other McCarthy 1'e- birthday party in Hershey, Pa. 

presents Minnesot'l's fourth dls- Once the Minnesota McCar
tt'ict, halUng from Watkins, thy's secretary accepted an in
Minn. The mistaken Identity vitation to a dinner with the un
problem that has fallen his lot derstanding that it was 10 be in 
makes him unhappy no end, hIs honor. Fortutnltely, a very 
he says, because he's 0 ILbc:'111 embarrassing t~me on the part Ot 
Democrat while Joe's a conser- all concerned was avoided when 
votive Republican. On jusl further investig3lion revealed 
about every issue facing con- that ttle intended honoree W,IS 
gress, yoll \"iIl find them on op- Wisconsin's McCarthy. 
posite sides of the fence. Get GOP invitation 

The confusion is especially Then there was the case III 

of lady correspondents as the 
'handsomest man on Capitol HilL 
His primary interest, legislativ.!
Iy speaking, has been in improv
ing the leperal government ser
vice. He has served on the civil 
service committee and is cur
rently a member of the hous(' 
banking and currency c6mmit -

How does he beHove the 
forthcoming investigation q( his 
namesake in the upper house 
will turn oul? 

"I don't believe that anything 
can 01' will be done about Sen. 
McCarthy," he says. "After all, 
he's been eleeted by the voters 
ot his slate and there's not much 
you can do about the actions d! 
a senator." 

Immigrant 
$69,000 to 

Wills 
U.S. 

NEW YORK (.4")-Julius Leh
mann came to this coun try from 
Germany 50 years ago. 

He became a ~r(lsperous im
porter of rubber llJWS. 

In 1951 his wife Oled. And on 
June 20 or this year, Lehmann's 
long life came to an end. He was 
92. 

In his will, prol1llted Wednes-. 
day, he left all but $1,000 of his 
$70,000 estate "to the govern
ment ot the United States of 
America to which my wife and I 
are so much indebted for the 
blessings we have enjoyed as 
citizens of this country." 

GE'NERAL NOTICES 

, 
' 1.'"",-, ," 

. . annoyinc to Congressman Mc- the Washington high soeiely 
Carthy because he's not In the hostess whose politics arc deCin
camp of admirers of Sen . Mc- Itely on the Republican side. S!1C 
Carthy. He takes little paJns 10 bombarded Demoer3ti..c Con
conceal the fact that he regards gressman McCarthy with invita
the Wisconsin lawmaker as a tlons to lancy shindigs under 
demagogue and he once put 'Out the impression that he was Sen. 
a special notice to the newspap- McCarthy. 

GENERA L NOTICES should 
be deposited with t!-le city edi
tor of The Daily Iowan In the 
newsroom In the Communica
tions Center. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
preceding fir s t publication; 
they will NOT be accepted by 
phone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGIBLY W R I TT E Nand 
SIGNED by a rl'8pOnsibie per. 
SOD. 

--~--~-------------------r_------~------------------------------~.--------

Young Women 'Tell Ige' More Than Men 
ers asking them to distinguish Congtessman McCarthy, 39, IS 
between him and Senator Joe. seeking his fourth term in the 

Not lnterested In Sehlne house this autumn. A serious, 
Thot helped the mistaken id- studious man, he was a plotes

entity situation a lot, Congre~s- SOl' at St. Thomas college in St. 
man Gene says, but he still gets Paul, Minn., when he was elect
hot calls and lett&rs each week cd to congress jn 1948. 
asking why he's being Investi- ' He is regarded by a number 
gated or why he wants to get 
PI'\. G. David Schine a com
mi sion in the army. He has 
never been investigated, he says, 
and he is not the least bit in
terested whether Private Schine 
acquires a set of gold shoulder 
bars or not. 
, Cong/'essman Gene often gets 
Jnvitations to address Republi
ean gatherings and once he got 
some complimentary tickets t.!l 

University To irain 
Advisers, Proctors 

6 Fall Postgrad 
Medical Courses 
Scheduled at SUI 

SUI's college of medicine has 
scheduled six postgraduatc COUI'
ses for the late summer and 
fall. 

The departments of surgery 
and orthopedic surgery will con
duel a conference on trauma arid 
fractbres Sept. 10 and 11. A 
pediatrics course will be pres
ented by the depal tment of ped
iafrlcs at SUI and the Iowa Sta te 
Pediatric society Sept. 22 and 23. 

HQUR FOR THE INTERIM 
period of the main library are: 

Thursday, August J.2 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday · through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:3(1 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday, closP(!. 
Departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted on the 
doors. 

TilE IOWA MEMORIAL UN
ion will make the Union picture 
reproduction rental library avall
able to faculty offices and hous
ing units at 8 a.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 9. Pictures will be issued on 
a "first come, first serve" basis 
it'om the office of the director, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper. 

Contrary to a popular idea" . . . 
women do tell their ages, and a. man IS to men, the study In

more readily than men -- in a dlcat~d. And women fe~l t)1at 
certain age group according td relatlves ,!re of greater Impor
a study made by Prof. Manford tan~e in defining their pl ace in 
H. Kuhn of the department of soclcty .. 
sociology and anthropology at Women o[ college age were 
SUI [mind. less likely to think of 

. themselves in terms of race than 
This was one of a number of 

findings reported by Kuhn at a 
meeting of the American Socio
logical society at the University 
of mlnois, Urbana. The SUI pro
~essor spoke at a session of the 
Social Psychology section Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Womi!h b'etween thi! ages of 
18 and 22 are more apt to think 
of t!l€mselves in terms of age-
and to mention their age--than 

were men the same age, per
haps indicating a greater racial 
tolerance on the .part of women. 
Kuhn emphasized, however, that 
further study needs to be done 
before a conclusion can be 
reached on this point. 

FJ'Om the time you are 7 un
til you al'e 3D, no age will cern 
mOl'e important 10 you than be
ing 13, Kuhn's study found. Ap
parl'ntIy entering the teens is a 

are men, Kuhn said his study re- reat milestone 10 most young
vealed. Te.e study did not cover stel's, even more important than 
middle-aged men or women. but l reaChing 21. 
included approximately 1,175 in- Research for the study was 
dividuaLs of both sexes between done on 25 groups of students 
the ages of 7 and 30. from the second grade through 

Being a woman seems more professional college classes and 
important to women than being also inclucied groups of adults 

• 
Some 60 student advisers :lnd 

proctors will meet this weekend 
at SUI to take part in a specia l 
training course to qualHy them to 
guide their fellow dormitory stu
dent~ during the school year. 

Women advisers are scheduled 
lo arrive on the campus Friday, 
and the men on Sunday. 

On Sept. 24 and 25, an inlel'
national symposium on problems 
of physiology and pathology of 
Ihe eye will be held in the de-

partment of orphthalmology. 'Lh D ' l I 
Opthamologists from Austria , . e a I yow' an 
Sweden, England, Holland, Ger-
many. Switzerland and Italy will , 

One of the prime objectives of 
the advisers and proctors is to 
help the student make a good 
adjustment to college lite, says 
M. L . Hult, counselor fo" men at 
SUI. 

During the course various stu
dent personnel services on cam
pus will be pOinted out and ex
plained to the advisers and proc
tors. They wilt aLso be instructed 
in the methods of record keeping, 
tlnd the univerSity's academic 
prOgram will be explained. 

join members of the SUI oph- --------------__ -:-___ ---==---~-----___:,__----------
Ihalmology staff and physicians _ THURSD'A Y, SEPTEMSER 9, 1954 
from other parts of the United 
States in presenting the sympo
sium. 

A course entitled "Remedial 
Defects of In1ancy and Child
hood" will be sponsored Oct. 1 
and 2 by the departments of SUi'

geu, orthopedics, urology, oto
laryngology and pediatrics. 

On Oct. 29 and 30, a postgra
duate course In obstet~'ics and 
gynecology will be held in con
junction with the Iowa Obstet
rical and gynecologic,H society 
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beyond college age. 
The stuliy 15 part df long-lime 

research .by Kuhn on attitudes 
toward self. A report on one 
phase of his research was pub
lished Aug. 20 as a chapter in 
the book "Aspects of CUlture 
and Personality," edited by 
Francis T. K. Shu and pubJjshed 
by Abelard-Shuman, New York. 

Kuhn was appointed recently 
a member of the committee on 
research of the American Socio
logical societ!Y. 

I ' 

FIe" Maaison Prisoners 
B·ock Karston's Appeal 

FT. MADISON (A')- A cam- ___ 
]:inign is under way among in- sion to a delegation ~f prlsonell 
mates or lhe Ft. Madison Stale to conduct the campaign becalllE 
Penitentiary to raise funds ~o ri- "~agreed with them. There simp. 
nance the. appea l by William ly is no hUmane way to kill a 
Karston, 29, from his sentence to man ." 
be hal\ied at the prison. Karston was sentenced al 

Warden Percy Lainson said at Bloomlield to be hangcd Aug. 15 
Council Bluffs: "Th boys don't 1955 . He had pleaded guilty t~ 
want any more hangings in this the 8t robbery-slaying of Wen. 
penitentiary." dell Jones, 56, Pulaski farmer 

He . was. 'It Council BluLfs to last July 25 . Karston later gav~ 
participate Thursday in welcom- notice of an appeal to the )o'lla 
Ing Mrs. Lainson home from supreme court. 
Washington, where she was LainsQn said older life-term 
elected nationa l president of the prisoners began the campaicn 
American Legion Auxiliary last and that "probably 60 per Cent 
)veek. The Lainsons 10rmerly of the prison population will do. 
lived in CouncIl Bluffs. I nate fo it." He added that.the Ii[. 

said he gave Dcrmis- ers cxpect to raise a t least $500. 

, •• for 
beautiful 

washable walls 
••• for woodwork to 

match ••• there's no paint 
like 

Ready to use, it glides on smooth as 
velvet over plaster, wood, previously 
painted surfaces and wallpaper. It's easy 
to get beautiful decoration in your home 
with wonderful SUPER KEM-TONE
even if you've never painted beforel 

$173 Qt '545 G I 24 GOR.loul • • • • a • COLO" 

tD .. " Col .. \ $\1",,,'1 KII"'I) 

SHERWIN·WILLIAMS 
116 S. DuhuQue Phone 8-3191 

NAGLE LuMBER co. 
120 W. Burlingt.on 

Huit and Helen E. Focht, coun
selor for women, are the SUI 
statf members in charge of the 
adviser and protor's program. 

meeting. 
A postgraduate session in der

matology and syphilology Is 
scheduled lor Nov. 12. 

• A DlT BUREMJ 
OF 

CIR CUI.ATroNS 

Call 4191 If yo. do not reco",. 
yowr Dally Jowan by 7:S. I .m. 1\o, .ke .. 
cooel aervlee I!I ,Iven on .n lervlee 

Subbcrlptfon rntes - by carrier in 
Iowa Ciry. 25 cents weekly or $8 per 
year in advance; six m-onths, ~.U ; 
three month., ,2.50. lly man in Jown. 
$9 per year: six months. S5: three 
months. $3; aU' other mall subsc.rip
lions. $10 per year; fix months, $5.60; 
three months, $3,23. 

• 
Fred M . Pownall. PlIbllsher 

DAILY 10WAN C/ RCCLATION STAFF 
Clreu Intlon Mgr. .. ... Robe~t CronIc Is jour child 

SQUINTING INTO TH'E FUlU E? ~nterpreting the News 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

~SIOClated Prell News Analyst 
After tak ing a .glance at New pointment that Secretary of De-

York Governor Thomas E. Dew- fense Charles E. Wilson had not 
cy's statement that he will not be 
a candidate for public office "this 
1;\11," one is entitled to a quick 

. guess 'that his return to pl'ivate 
life may be ~ery brief. 

Some poll tical obllCrvers were 
thinking he had left the door 
open for another presidential bid 
if Eisenhqwer should not seek 
renominatron in 1956. Others re
ferred to the possibility he might 
want to go to the senate then it 
Eisenhower does run, or that he 
might be appointed to the cab
inet. 

There e grounds however, 
lor disco ting the idea. that he 
will do any more running for ot
flce. The prospect that he will go 
to Waljhington seems strong. 

Dewe7 Llk .. Lbneli,ht 
, He likes the limelight, and he 

believes hi unselfish pl!bUc serv
ice. 

Ever sinte Dewey went to the 

promised Eisenhower more than 
two of his big earning-power 
years and that Dewey had been 
told he could have the job at the 
end of his term as governor. You 
seldom get any advance confirm
ation of this type of political re
port. 

Natural lor Att.omey General 
There's another job in the cab

inet for which Dewey wou ld 
seem a "natural." That is as at
torney general. 

In his "farewell" speech Tues
day night the governor referred 
fondly to his days as district' at
torney in New York, which 
brought him t he reputation 
which finally produced three 
terms as governor. 

WSUI p,ROGRAM 
CALENDAR ' 

Far East several years ago he Tb ..... aJ. 8.,1. t. 19:1t 
has been ment.i.oned as a poten- : ~~ ~~~~Ini C~a~l 
tkll secretary ot stat.. and that 8:10 Kllchen Concerl 

I:ao The Bookshelf 
speculation has been revived in 10 :00 Mornlni Serowacle 
Wasl11nltfln. But It, too, Is being lO :6& News ._.. T 11 :00 Leiter From Italy 
diacoun..... . he impression Is 11 :10 Mudc In March TIme 
that President Ebenhower is II :. MUlic In Black and White 
.... I.'"Jy Jd \I :ta Bonjour M ... dam". ouorou.,. SO on John Foster JJ :41 Prayer lor Peace 
Dulles, and that Dullell is anxious 12 :00 Rhythm , Ramble, 
t l.._ h'- j b 12::111 Nf:W1i o _ep .. 0 • 11I:45 Serenade IrfBh,e 

On the other hand, there were 11:00 MUSlc.I .Chall 

report. at the time of his IIP- :;fg ~'a"~ OFF . , 

• 
r_ L L L _ .r~· J 

I 

OPEN TODAY 
• 

Whet's New Fountain. 
l . 

Is Ready fo Serve You 
, .~ • All new, modern foad equipment and fixture~ 

have been installed to give you FAST SERVICE. 
I. 

Come in for that morning, noon, or evening snack 

at Whet's .•. you'lfget served in a jiffy. 

On tit, Corner Across from the Campus 

:12. S~~th CUntcm Dia, 6622 

I 

, 

HOW'S a fellow gQing to study 
when he can hardly see the 

book'! H he 's dquil'mmg to dudge 
shadows, squinting to aVoid glare, , 
hqmework's sure to be a headache! 

A good table lamp, well-placed, 
can be a real aid to se lng, posture, 
grades and dispositions. 

In selecting a lump fol' the study 
l ble, look' for a model with a eerti-, 
fled lag, or at least a good reflector 
bowl and 50·150 watt bulb Shade 
should b light-colored, translucent, 
v)[th the b(Hom d({e about 1 inches 
(rom top of th e drsk or table. 

FOr detaIled inCMmation on any I 

ph'lsQ of homt' lighting, stop in fQ, ' 
p frr!' POI>Y of the' r'''w bonklE't "See 
Your: [fom in u N w Light". 

" . 
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I 
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later gav; 
the Iowa 
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~atient,j 81, Dies After Fair 
from SUI Hospitals Window. 

Miss lowa at Atlantic"Ci y 
, f 

Ralph R. PrOnk, 81, Cedar 
Falls, died Tuesday at UQiver
sHy hospitals from skull, neck 
and chest injuries resulting from 
n fa ll from a four th floor hOsPI
tal window. The death w~s 
ruled accidental py County Cor
oner George D. Callahan . 

Pronk, who had been in Uni
versity hospitals since Sept. 3, 
walked out on the window 
ledge, and fell to rlis death on 
a one-story annex roof on the 
south side of the hospital, thrl!e 
floors below the ward room. He 
died at 10:40 ,a.m., 20 minutes 
aCter the fall. ' 

Nov. 13, 1872, he is survived by 
his da ugh tel', and a nephew, 
Ralph H. Prank, Waterloo. 

Services will be held at 9:30 ~ 
a.m. today at the Western Old 
People's home. ·Burial will be in 
Fairview cemetery, Cedar Falls. 

Prank's body was talten to the 
Oathout funeral home. 

Railway Engineer 
To Study at SUI 
On FRP Fellowship 

The cOl/oner's report indicates 
that Prank, tl ying to leave the 
hospital, had gone au t on i1 

window ledge, not realizing how 
far from the ground it Was, and Thurman M. "Sanders, railway 
had lost his footing. • locomotive engineer of Topeka, 

Mrs. MargaTet Ann Kelly, Al'- Kan ., is one of three ra ilroad 
/il'1gton, Tex., his daughter, was workers selected as winners or 
In Iowa City visiting him, bu t the second , annyal fellowship 

,Vias 110t in the rOOm at the time. awards given by ~e Federation 
P rank, a retlred marjne en- for Railway Progress. Sanders, 

gineer, had be!:.'n Hving at. the 27, will use the $1,000 award to 
We~tern Old .People's home, Ce- study industrial psychology af " 
dar Falls, since March, 194 J, be- SUI. 
fQre entering University has- The FRP fellowship program 
pi tals Friday. was established to give potential 

Bol'll in The Netherlands on rail executives the opportunity to 
study modem business and in

/ ( .. Wirephoto I 

Unemployment Dip 
Noted in August; 
Factory Jobs Rise 

dustrial methods at accredited 
universities. In presenting the 
awards, Thomas J . Deegan Jr., 
chairman of the federation, 
pointed out that the organization 
has long been concernE!d by the 
I~ck of interest college graduates 
take in railroading as a career. 

"In order to call this serious 

MISS IOWA, OAROL 1\10RRIS of Ottumwa, center, PQ es with 
two other contest3nts in Atlantic City after reglsterln, In the &A

nual Misa America pageant. At left is 1\llss Arkansas and at r~ht 
is 1\1188 Nebraska. WI1lJJer ot the pageant will be selectecl atur
day. 

WASHINGTON (A") - Unem- ccndition to the attention of rail
ployment declined slightly to 3,- aoads," Deegan said, "we in the 
245,000 in August while slowly red~ration have created 1hese 
rising factory payrolls brought awards and hope that the indus
total employment up to 62,276,- try will follow our example and 
000, the commerce and labor de- make similar grants to their own 
partments repOl'ted Wednesday employes." .. 
night. FRP fellowship winners are 

SIe'ven'soil Says Demos Will 
'Place (ountry Above Party' 

, 
Both changes - a dip of 101,- selected from applicants among 

000 in unemployment and a gain empioyes of Class 1 railroads, 
of 128,000 in j.:>bholders - were with one award made in each of 
seasonal, and ~oth were smaller tI ,ree dist';.icts: Eastern, South-

HARRISBURG, Pa. (JP) - Ad
la\ Stevenson said Wednesday 
night Democrats "wiil place 
country bove party, and de
cency above amhition" by dis
cussing "the real issues" in the 
November election "whether the 
Republicans want to or not." 

than normal. ern and Western. 
The brightest showing was in To qua lify for a fellowship, an 

factory employment. Factory applicant must have been em
jobs rose by 240,000 to 15,900,000 ployed by a Class I railroad for 
last month, but the increa~e was at least two years, be under 35 
offset in part by the usual mid- years of age, and be abie to mcet 
summer drop in iarm employ- the admission requirements lor 
ment. the university he chooses. In ad-

The 1952 Democratic presiden
tial candidate charged that "if 
Republican leaders don't really 
believe what they say but say it 

The census bureau, issuing its dition, the applicant must be en
!indings jointly with the bureau dorsed by the chief executive' of
of labor statistics, described the LiceI' of his railroad, which agrees 
employment picture as "stahle," to grant the applicant a leave of 
with. substantial gains -recordeu absence with at least nominal 
in textites, apparel and other soft pay. 

Hurrica"e Edna 
May Not Hit U.S. 

t goods manufacturing lines. Sanders obtained a B.A. de-. 
The ~ew unemployment figure, gr~e in psychology at ~ashburn '/ MIAirI, Fla. (JP) _ Hurricane 

only slightly changed 1t:om the ~mverslty, TO?:ka, whl1~ work- Edna's tll-reat to the Florida 
past three months, rep1e.:'ented 109 for the rallload at mght. ' coast vanished Wedn esday as 
about 5 per cent of the entire 1a- the liS-mile an-hour tropical 
bOT force of 65,522,000. It was 212 storm curved to the north and 
times as high as in August of Gua rdsmen Fi nd the possibility grew it might not 
1953, when the postwar low of strike anywhere on the tT. S. 
unemployment was recorded at Clue in Search mainland. 
1,240,000. In an advisory at 5 p.m., Ml:!-

The number of workers on For Bremmer Boy mi's chief storm forecaster, Gra-
~on-farm payrolls - not count- dy Norton, placed the storm een-
mg tile self-employed and do- SIOUX CITY (A") - Discovery ter 280 miles east of West Palm 
mesties - increased by 180,000 ,of a possible clue in the di sap- Beach, tla., and said the hurri-
to an ~timatedl 48 million. pearance of 8-year-old Jimmie cane is moving straight north. 
AgTlcul~ural employment, at Bremm~rs was reported Wer.l- During the next 12 hours, 

6,900,000 m August, was 600,000 nesday as some 75 Iowa nationa"'; Norton said, the storm may eon
below the previous month. This guardsmen searched over a wide tinue its curve to a northeasterly 
is about an average drop ior this area for the missing boy. course ~hat would carry it away 
iime of year.· The lad last was seen eight fr om th mainland and out over 

~ew Manager Named 
At Hotel Jefferson • Emil H. Buechler will be the 
new manager of the Hotel J ef
ferson, succeeding Watson M. 
McKinley, who had managed the 
hotel since October, 1953, Char
les H. Mitchell, president 01 th z 
Mitchell-Foster hotel company, 
said Wednesday. 
I Buechler. has becQ assistant 
manager and manager of the 
Russell-Lamson hotel, which be
longs to the same chain, in Wa
terloo for the last year and 0 

half. Buechler and his wife will 
live at the hotel. 

days ago and the finding Ilf a open Atlantic waters. 
disearaed man's suit and shirt in Nassl1U, the British eolonhl 
a "ruggcd area was described as capital off 20,000 population
the first tangible clue which which h 'ld boarded up in full 
pOSsibly may be linked to the expectaUon of getting the hurri
case. cane's highest winds, escaped 

Russell White, assistant police with a 30-mile breeze as the 
chief, said thc clothing appar- ~torm turned. 
ently had been discarded with in Norton emphasized, however, 
the last few days. He said the that hurricane movements orc 
blue suit and rust-colored sports more difficult to determine 
shirt would fit an ordinary sized when they are moving slowly. 
man. The garments ari being 
checked for blood stains. CATHOLICS CRUSHED 

The guardsmen concentrated CHICAGO (.4') - An undeter-
much of their search in Stone mined numbel o( persons \\Ier~ 
Pflrk, a 3,200 acre area, and on injured in a crush at a gate at 
roads leading into and through 'Soldiers- field, where thousands 
the park. Police were checking of Roman Catholics gather 'd 

. McKinley will remain 
hotel un til Oct. 1. 

at the the possihility the lad may have Wednesday nigbt to pay tribute 
been tossed from a moving car. to the Virgin Mary. 

Teacher's Problems QuadruDlea 

in order to inflame the people 
and win elections then they are 
shameless enemies ot what we 
call democracy." 

Stevenson's bl unt assertion, in 
an address prepared for 11 $100-
a-plate fund-raising dinner lor
mally opening the Pennsylvania 
Democratic election campaign, 
centered around thL~ statement: 

Face Obll,atlon 
"We face the obligation to lift 

this campaign a considerable 
notch above the level of slander 
and ugly, bitter, name-calling to 
\,hieh our political dialogue hilS 
sunk in recent months." 

More than 2,500 tickets were 
sold for the dinner, forcing the 
Dcmoera tic sponsors to erect 0 

tent to handle the overflow 
crowd that couldn't get into the 
big aUditorium where Stevenson 
spoke. 

Stevenson said it is the func
tion of 1he Democratic party "to 
bring forth the real issues." 

Send Box Tops 
"There will be no argument 

this fali about the vi rtues of 
peace and prosperity - the lat
est Republican slogan," Steven
son declared. "The only argu
ment will be about whether you 
get it by sending in so many box 
tops tolthe Republican headquar
ters." 

Stevenson, admitting he is "no 
great admirer of t.he present con
duct of our foreign affa irs," said 
he had "no inclination to blame 
the Present st te of world af
fairs on the Republicans." In
stead, he said: 

"1 sympathize with the admin
istration's diftlculty in providing 
us with a coherent, consistent 
and positive foreign policy, Of 
course, such a policy isn't pos
sible as long as an irreconcilable 
disunity exists wi thin the Re
publican party." 

Police Investigate 
Case of Vandalism 

Detective Harland Sprinkle 
said Wec;tnesday afternoon he is 
contintuing an investigation in
to an act of vandalism - the 
throw in!! of ;red, brown, peach 
and gray paint on the steps and 
porch of the Pi Beta Phi sorority 
house. The vandalism is believed 
to have been committed late 
Monday night or early Tuesday 
morning. 

The house is located at IUS E. 
Washington st. 

Sprinkle said that local police 
believ~ they have some idea of 
the identity of the vandals, ,but 
that further evidence must be 
discovered before an arrest 'may 
be made. 

Damage to the sorority's prop
erty and ' to a lamp post in f,ront 
of the house affected by the 
paint will probably run Into sev
eral hundred dollars, Sprinkle 
said. 

Cily . Record, 
IIIBTHS . 

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Horne, 
1724 Wilson st., twin boys, Sur.
day at University hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noei E. Siems, 
1~29 E. College st., a girl Wed'
nesday at Mercy hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs~ Donald Robert
son, Oxford, a boy WednesdllY 
at Mercy ho~pitals . 

POLlCE COURT 
John Kobel!, Iowa City, wa!! 

tined $22.50 plus $5 costs on a 
char.e. .ot I~toxlcatlon. 

Looked SlIly 
"Sure," said Nationa I league 

pitchers, "sure, he'll hit a fast 
ball, if anyone is !ooli h enough 
to give hJm one. But curves and 
soft stuff make him look ~ilIy." 

Dittmer was 11itting a m~ager 
.167 when Eddie Mathews was 
hit on th~ ieft hund by a pitched 
boll by Carl Er.skine ot the Dodg
ers. O'Connell shllted to third til 

ileplace MathLI'IS and Dittm r 
went to se<;ond. B fore tne ga:n" 

WANT AD RATES 
OIIe day Ie per word 
~ •• Y8 12e per word 
Five days 150 per word 
Ten ila1' _. :tOe per word 
One MonU! . . 3ge per word 

1\linlmum charle 50c 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLAY 

One insertion.... 98c per inch 
Five insertions pel' month, 

per insertion ..... 88e per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ... 80e per inch 
DIi:ADUNES 

" p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in lollowing morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check YOUf ad 
in the first I aue It appearll. 
T)1e Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 

Jack Dittmer 
P/avi,,1!. \'rlV Rote 

.·OR RENT Phone 8·32112. ,Irab l~ 
(our·room (urnl,"~ ap.rtrn~nt lul t

.bl~ (or lhr~ or (our ,-r_du.tr tud."t 
m~n . Clo c I" . 90 a month wllh ulll
ItI'" paId. 

Baby Sitting 

PARENTS tnt~rc.l-ed I" placln. chil-
dren In do)" care cenltt -'upervl by 

re,l It-r<'(\ nur with ~"P4'rl~n('e In 
child cote - con 7002. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SALE : 19~2 35-tool. two-b~room 
HollAway. Excell nl coMIUon, III IC

ee rl... enral Ttlll r Park, Phnn, 
11305 

I i ", ""J' 
FOR SALE : Ix retrl ~r.to ... , m and 

up. 9'l-day warranty, 418 FllIh .,enue. 

FOR SALE : We,ll nih"".. l"to';'IIl1c 
wbht!r. IllS eook 'll;to'lr. re[ri,for.tor. 

wool rUK and pad. doub~ b <I tnmpl 1 
with hox sprln... 1215 ffllhllnd AVt. 
Dial '-3768. 

Fon SAL : Underwood llOriablc type· 
writer, "'10, like "ew. Dial 6375. 

~------------------~ 

LAFF·A.DAY 

"Look, Prince - over here, like this!" 

THE DAILY lOW ~-Io Cltv. Ia.-Thurs., tpl. 9. 19S.-P ct 3 

He has hit fi\'e hom 
a ain Brookjyn 
a ainst Cincinn ti. 

BaUtd .66i 
[n the Labor day doubleheader 

with th Chicago CUbs, DiUm r 
slashed four ingl in ix tim 
at bat. The Cubs, d ' ur Ked in 
their fiort to fool him with slow 
curv s. p ed him pur ly 
With the bases populated his I t 
t 1'0 tim up. 

Dittmer's 1 t ason plurge 
po an inter ting problem (or 
the Milwauicee club. The Bra\' 
can hardly keep ciLher Dlttm r or 
O'Connell on the bench In their 

, plans for next season, which th y 
hope wll1 find them oin, ail the 
way to the pennant. • 

"I don' t want to co 
and it on the 
the verso tile 
)'oung' .Iowan. 'I w ,. ,ood II 

second beman as there Will in 
the I agu La t ea .on and it I 
W~ good enough to play on a 
second place club, 1 should be 
.DOd enough to play regularly." 

A ftl ky Trade 
Nobody expec Dittm r to 

continue hitting at a .400 clip, but 
he could hit (\ lull 125 points un
der that figure :md till be ri ky 
trad matt'riaL Aft,,]" tilt' way 
th O disposition ot pitcher Johnny 

I Antonclll to the Giants baC'kCired, 
the Bravt>s nre uing to be t'x(ra 

Texas A&M' Loses 
6th Squad Member, 

JUNCTION, T . lIP) - Fred 
Broussard, Texas A G< M's loP 
football center, quit th squad 
Tu day night - th ileth 
member to leave within the p 
week. 

Coach Paul (llear) Bryant 
said Broussard, a Junior who let
tered last year, quit of his 0\\111 

accord because he thought he 
w ,n't helping th leam, 

When five m mb r of the 
squad, includina I.wo lettermen, 
Quit lasl Fridal. it w d serlbed 
a. n natural development. 

"We have boys quittini all the 
tim ," sald Jon. Ram ey, col
legt' ~p01 ts publicity director. 

Typing 

TYPINO: 1447 

TYPING - Pl\,me I I" ----

Wanted 
Student for full ·time de· 
livery until school storts, 
then part-time. Apply in 
person . 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Paris Cleaners Kennedy Auto Ma rf 
• 708 Rivltrsid~ Drlv. 

DIAL 7313 ----- ---,--
DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
I 

first 
column of 
want ad 
.. dion 

NAME ........ .............. ..... " .... ,., ... I 

ADDRESS .................. ,., ............. . 
I 
j 

C ~O~5~t ____ ~_T_O_W_N __ ._ .. _ ... ~ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. '_"_"'_"' __ "11 

WRITE AD CLASSIFIC4 TIO:-J HERE 

Publish 
Ad the 
Day. 

Check.d. 

I Tu ••• 
I W.d . 
I Thur. 
I Fri. 
I Sat. 
I 1 mo. 

\ 
----------~-----------N-----I 

--~------~~------------l 
--~~----------~---I 

~------~--------~~_I 
Plea •• Print Your Ad 

I 
_I ------ --------

========~~======~========~ 

.JUST LOOK AROU 
IF YOu SEE 
6OMET~ING DlRT~ 
aClua ITI 

CHIC 
BUT IF IT TASTES 
L.IKE ~ASH. DEA~" 

OON'T BE 
SURPRISED 
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'Bill :Reichow Breaks 'Shoulder;- Moran Hurt I Th~J?ai~yI~}w=g/!iJ 
2 Converted ·Quafterbacis 5 ·th 5t' d n t· . H' k P \ '. ' D .// 1 

Pike t-THE D~ILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty. II.-Thad, Be'" ., liSe 

injured in Frontline Adion , m" . an, 5 .\J u . :'!" qw a S~"H~k~,""I"'~d~ b". ___ "_ 

Doubled 'Off 3e1 I rage of ,passes Wednesday as A hi 5 2 The Iowa Hawkeyes received their first major "low blow" 
!'ednesday when Bill Reichow, a first-string tackle from Decorah. 
suffered a frqctured shoulder bone in the closing minutes of a light 
scrimmage during the morning dritl. 

He was taken to Univers ity: hos!)itals w,Jlere an x-ray disclosed 
Utere was a break in his left shoulder bone. 

The mishap occurred as Reichow was throwing a block into an * * * oposing lineman. Doctors said he 

Bill Reichow 
(Jul Several \V ceks 

* * * 

will be out of action tor three or 
four weeks. He definitely will 
miss Iowa's opener with Big Ten 
and Rose Bowl champion Michi
gan State here Sept. 25. 

ShOUld Heal Faat 
"The doctors told me:' Rei

chow said, "that if a football 
"Player is going to get injured, 
this is the best place to do it (re
ferring to the shoulder bone). It 

More Sports 
011 Page 3 

fast. And In my' case," he 
went on, "with a clean break, it 
won't take too long tor it to 
heaL" 

This is Reichow's second case 
of. "bad luck" since he joined the 
Iowa squad. He injured his knee 
In spring drills and later had an 
operation which was successful. 

Ex-quarterback Terry Moran 

'We're Gontenders,' was also sitting on the sld'eJines 
Wednesday with a torn cartilage 
in his knee. He had been com-Evy Tells Local plainlng of a sore knee for the 

•. last two days and Wednesday 

S I CI b G had an X-ray taken which reervlce u roup vealed the tom cartilage. It's not 
known how long he'll be out of 
me lineup. C 0 a c h Forest Evashevski, 

speaking at a IUllcheon of Lhe 
lowa City service clubs, said 
Wednesday that Hawkeye boos -
er "over-optimism" may ut a 
damper on the Hawkeyes' foot
ball aspirations this year, 

"Some of our players believe 
what they read in the papers," 
he said. "They think they're go
ing to the Rose Bowl and it they 
~ose a game or two, early in the 
¥ear, they may lose that incen
tive which a football team hds 
to have." 

'He also made it clear that he 
tMnks his Hawks have a chance 
W win the Big Ten litle. "But 
we'll have to be lucky," he em
'Phasized, "and we'll have to 
avoid injuries, especially in the 
line. More than one injury up 
lront could wreck us." 

He sa id he was disappointed 
in the overnight condition ;n 
which many of the team mem
bers reported last week. 

He also dashed any rumors of 
him returning to his alm/i. mater, 

' ~Uch!gan, "~am nbt returnin~ 
to Michigan for two reasons," lie 
said. "First, they have one of 
the f inest coaches in the nation 
- Bennie Oosterbaan - and 
second, I like it here lOO well:' 

Byrne Hits,' 
~ifc~es Way_ 
10 8·2 Win, 
,j 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Tommy 
Byrne helped solidify his returl) 
ds a New YOrk Yankee pitcher 
-py accounting [or four runs wlth 
a tripl e and bases-loaded dou
ble Wednesday night in an 8-2 
victory over the Baltimore Or
,101es. 
. The victor.)' availed the Yank-

Broeder's Back Improvlnr 
Binkey Broeder was ./ stiU 

slowed by his pulled back muscle 
Wednesday and saw little action. 
He's expected to be back in top 
shape today. 

Cleo Murphy was in street 
clothes Wednesday as he missed 
his second day of practice be
cause of a severe charley horse. 
It's not known how long he'll be 
out. 

Eddie Vincent was back ill his 
old form Wednesday alter spend
ing Monday in the hospital with 
a chest cold and s eeing limited 
action Tuesday. 

Halfback Tom Gentry and 
guard Jim Martinkus have al
ready left for home because of 
old injuries. 

Cards Win, 6-5, 
As 8rooks Slide 
In Pennant Race 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The st. 
Louis Cardinals swept from be
hind with three runs in the nioth 
inning Wednesday night and 
edged Brooklyn 6-5, shoving the 
third-place Dodgers six games 
behind the league-leading New 
York Giants. 

A walk, a force play and then 
three straight hit ~ brought 
Brooklyn'S downfall in the ninth 
after the Dodgers had pulled into 
a 5-3 lead in the eighth. . 

Puke Snider slammed two 
home runs, his 35th and 36th, for 
Brooklyn. 

Jim Hughes, w:ho was charged 
with the loss, made his 55th ap
pearance of the season, a Brook
lyn record. 
St. Louis 
Broolkyn 

001 t20 083---8 13 0 
000 %00 1%8--5 10 1 

-=------, , 

Delayed Giants Game 
Ordered to Umpires 

(AP Wirephoto) \ 
JOHNNY LOGAN, Braves, shortstop, is called out at third base py umpire Bill Engel after being 
tUlred by Pirate third baseman Ed Pellagrini In the second InnJn~ of 'Wednesday's rame. Loran was 
caurh~ off the base when Warren Spahn grOU)lded to Pirate second baseman Curtis Roberts who 
tossed to Bob Skinner at first and then threw tei Bob Skinner at first and then threw to Pellarrini 
to complete the double play. The Braves won, 5-2. 

~:~hth;oO~;~\n~VOafs~~~S:~av~:s~ Ind'ians' Do.wn I.' elics,' . ~; 
scrimmages of the season. 

of Tt~:eO\~:~!, nt~~'l~o,~~ ~e:ar~:~~ As Wyn n , a,k es :20,lh V. iclory 
backs backed up Evy's precious 
sLatpment that they have gained CLEVELAND (IP) _ Early 
pOise this year and constantly Wynn became Cleveland's sec
made large gains through the air. 

For the second straight day, it ond 20-game. winner Wednesday 
was left halfback Earl Smith who as the league-leading Indians 
stole the show from the highly racl~ed up their 99th victorY o( 
accurate quarterbacks . Smith the season, breaking an "Blltime 

* * * Cleveland, Sports 
7 Pitchers with 
ERA's Under 3.0 

was on the receiving end of pos- club record, in a ~-2 triumph ov- CLEVELAND (IP) - C I e v e-
Sibly 40 per cent of the passes er Philadelp,hia,'s Athletics. land'S pitching s taff, ranked . fat 
and seldom did he miss one. years' with the best in the bqsi. 

It was the third season Wy:m 
Rei9how Hits Well has hit the 20-victory mark. He ness, has seven of its eight front 

Tossing 1hem out were quar- won 20 in 1951 and 23 in 1952. line workers under 3.0 in the 
terbacks Jen'" Reichow, Ken L t S.... earned run averages. ' 

J as unday Dob LQIT10n score~ 
Ploen, Don Dobrino and Duane his 21st triumph, That Includ'es the "bIg three" 
Tofson. Reichow, looking up to Wyn ho h s '1 10 of/Early Wynn, Mike Garcia and 
h · f f' n, w a 1 sses, gave 

IS orm 0 a yeal ago, .conne.ct- fip eight hits to the Athletics. Bob Lemon; one of the sPot 
ed on 12 of 19 tosses meludmg Southpaw Johnny Gray held pitchers - Bob FeUer - and 
two long touchdowns. the Tribe to seven hits, but let three relie1ers, veteran Ha~ New. 

One of them gave an indica- I the Indians capifalize on most of houser and rookies Don Mossie 
tion that the Hawkeyes may them. and Ray Narleski. 
cQme up with some razzl~-dazzle Vic Wertz started Cleveland's l!:very Indian pitcher has "ut 
pla.ys befor.e the, seaso~ IS over, scoring in the second inning his ERA this year. Lemon, who 
Reichow hit Smith gomg down with a homer. had a 3.36 ERA in 1953, ~ow is 
the middle who handed off to I th thi d G' Ik d 2.72. Wynn, who had a 3,93, is 
Eddie Vincent coming behind n. e r '. lay wa e now 2.85 and Garcia, who llad a 
him and the fleet l'ight half skirt- out~lelder Al Smith. Then Bob 3 24 ' 2 54 • 
d t d h ts

'd AVila grounded to Joe DeMaes- . ,15 now . . 
e owar t e ou I e and ran tri, whose throw to second was The other fOUl' "l ith low aver
fol' a 65-yard TD. dropped by Spook Jacobs, leav- eges are Feller at 2.96, Mossie at 

Reichow also tossed a 50-yard ing both runners safe. 2.11, Narleskl at 2.12, and New-
TD pass to end Jim Freeman. S ' th d ' houser at 2.,H. 

. rru · score on La:ry Doby s All thr:ee reliefers _ Mossl, 
t Ploen also hit for two touch- gle t I it d A I sm 0 e ,an VI a, execu- Narlesld d N h 

B D b h d ·, It·, 13 . . an ew ouser - are 

P ·ff S 2 owns lQ nme comp e IOns l,[I hng a. double steal ~Ith Dob,. new to the Indians this yAor. 

and Tolson had two for five. to Jim Finigan. . 0 I, up rom u a, as won raves . own I S urg I - I
• tries. Dobrino had lour for nine came 10 on Al Rosen s grounder M ss· f T ls h ~ ... 

. • , fIVe and lost one; Narleslci, up 

h /
. .. I CumnuDS Scales 229 . The Indians scored twice in from Indianapolis, has won three 

5 H 11 tn 5 t · h t W , EarJle~ m th~ day, the Haw ~- the seventh. and Lost two; and Newhouser has pO n ur S '-a 'g ' In eyes weighed In under the Big Wynn held the A's scoreless a 6-2 record ,I 'I Te~'s new system of sfab!Jizing until the fifth inning, when the Despite th~ flossy av~rages,'tl1e 
PITTSBURGH (JP) Supel b - -' - weights: A fe.w players shll ~re A's scored their first run, I Tribe probably will find itself 

pitching by Warren Spahn plus . overweight w~th tackle CUmmms Philadelphia 000 010 100-2 8 1 with only two 20-game winne(s, 

Eddie Mathews' 36th home run Andrews Scores ·211 Round,' the m,ost noticeable at 229. !Ie I Cleveland on 000 20x-5 7 0 compared with the three they 
of the season helped the M:J- U was listed at 200 wh n sprmg . had whim they finished second' in 
waukee Braves past a 5-2 vic- drills began. ' 1951 and 1952. 

tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates KO lin (hllcago .Stadl·u· '111' Bout The starting backfield, as it IS( D 11'1 Lemon has 21 victories already Wednesday and enabled the lined up Wednesday, averaged rl S and Wynn has a 20-11 teoord in-
Braves to move withjn foul' 182 pounds. Bl'oeder was listed ' , eluding Wednesday night's game 
games of the leagu6-leading at 187, Smith at 171, Vincent at against Phi1adelphia. Tl1e onty 
New York Giants. CHICAGO (JP) - Paul And- 173 and Reichow at 196. Fo,r Cameras,. other man within striking dist-

. The Pirates got both their Mele, White Swat I·rews, Buffalo lig~t heavyweight, The starting line, as it lined ance - and it would be a long 
runs off Spahn in the first inn- connected with a steaming right up Wednesday, averaged just un- strike - is Garcia, 16-8. 

ing but Spahn was complete Homers as Sosox to the jaw to score a second- del' 215. Freeman tipped the Bul No OS'c'ar 
master after that. It was Spahn's ' seales at 234, Fra~ Gilliam at 
]Ith straight victory and ex- Top Tigers, 5-2 round knockout Wednesday I 178, John Hall 217, Cal Jones -ENDS TODAY-
tended Milwaukee's winning night over Bobby Hughes of 223, Bud L/i.wson 296,' and Rodger "' DETECTIVE STORY 
streak to 10. Warren, Ohio, in a .scheduled 10- 1 Swedberg 217. AMES (JP) - The Iowa State A PLACE IN THE SUN 

DETROIT (JP) - Sam Mde f 
Spahn settled down after the rounder at Chicago stadium. ootball team performed before 

and Sammy White lashed coo- a movie camera Wednesday but 
first innin" and allowed the H l. t d f ' , 

P secutive hOln'e runs I'n the el'ghth ug,.es was coun e out a t~r Chf.l.I_i TI'p' Nats, 2.-1, the showing might not win an 
Bucs only tnree hits the rest of -2 ond h dId ' th 'lUX :> sec s a e apse III c "Oscar." 
the way in racking up this 19th inning Wednesday to break up a round and stayed down for sev- Before 5 II G th . 
win ' of the campaign. His 11 i:J close game and give th6 Boston eral minutes before officials rna a ermg 
a row is tops for any NatiOnJl

1 

Red Sox a 5-2 victory over the helped him to his corner. CHICAGO (JP)- The Chicago 
league hurler this season. . , " I FAd th' d k' WIII'te Sox put down an uprlS' I'ng DetrOit Tigers III their battle for or n rews, tr ran 109 

The crafty lefthander ran into f .th 1 . th A . i light heavyweight, the Victory in tha ninth inning Wednesday to 
trouble in the first inning, with OUI pace . 10 e mencan 1 was his 29th in 32 bouts. It was defe/i.t Washington 2-1 before a 
the Pirates combing him lor four league. his 15th knockout. chilled gathering 01 only 6,735, 
hits, Curt Roberts led off with The win, credited to 6-100t-9 The 24-year-old Buffalo belter smallest night crowd of the year 
a single, Gail' Allie walked and Frank Sullivan, pushed the Red ' outweighed his little known op- a,t Comiskey park, 
Frank Tqomas singled the pair Sox a game and a half ahead of ponent 180 to 176. Hughes, 26, Washlnrton 010 000 000-1 3 0 
across. the fifth-place Tigers, who used absorbe~ his 13th loss in 37 Chlca~o 1 110 000 00x!..2 13 2 

Bill Bruton started the Braves' fo ul' pitchers. fights. 
fireworks in the first by coax- About !.he only thing the Tiger 
ing Dick Littlefield for a walk. hurlers accomplished was 10 
Joe Adcock was safe on an ernr hold Ted Williams ' hitless in FINANCIAL AID STUDIED 
by Roberts _ the first of. three three times at bat. The big guy, CHICAGO (JP)- Big Ten fac-
committed by the Pirates' sec- shooting for the league batting ulty representatives and athletic 
ond sacker, Mathews walked crown, saw his average shaNd directors Wednesday reviewed 
and Andy Pafko drove in the three points to .355. possibio changes in conference 
Braves' first run with a long Boston 300 000 020-5 8 1 legislation governing financial 
fly. DetroU 000 020 000-2 7 1 aid to athlet~s and recruiting: 

Mathews moved ~he Braves 
ahead in ' the third with hi.s ho
mer after Adcock walked. 

Palko's double and Johnny 
Logan's single gave the Braves 
one talJy in the sixth, They add
ed aoother in the ninth on Lo
gan's si ngle, a sacrifice, and a 
single by Spahn. The Braves col
lected only six hits but got them 
when they counted. 
Milwaukee 102 001 001-5 6 1 
PiUs burgh 200 000 000-2 7 3 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pol. 00 

C leveland , . . DO II, .Hi! 
New YOrk . , . 0-4 H .f"U .. ~!: 
Chlca". .. ... . l1li :.0& .W!D 11' 2 
Roe:ton ...... fi'! 1.1 ... ~t 3f' 
Detroit . ..... ftl ..,. ,-4'! 
lV • • blnrton .. aO 1ft ... ·lK 

NATIONAL l.I!AOUF. 
ft' L Pot. OD 

Ne,.. YOllk ... MOl IlO .UH'~ 
MII .... uk •• N°! ~, .,~t:\ ., 
Brooklyn ,,, . 81 ~7 .381 4 
Clnelnnatl ... (~, 1 '~ .~i8 :! I 
PIaUadelphla . II.l -:! '! I ~ • 
~t. Loul, ,' " (~I 14 .4110 '! :H~ 

"DOORS OPEN ~:15" 
"OW -ENDS n SATURDAY-

WOMEN - SPEED 
-DANQER! 

PLUS - COI.OR CARTOON 
".·8IENDLY GHOST" 

HOl.D YOUR HORSES 
"SPECIAL" 

- LATEST NEWS -

Coach Vince DiFrancesca orr!
ered the movies made to detect 
weaknesses in the Cyclones' !I t
tack. 

Iowa Sta te continued its two· 
a-day drills with emphasis 0'1 

passing in the afternoon session. 
Quarterbacks Daryl Hobbs Bnd 
John Breckrenridge did most of 
the passing. Linemen worked 
on downfield blocking. 

The workout ended ~ith a 
punting dl ill. Two ends, B.Jb 
Clark and Barney Alleman, ban
died the. kiCking. 

I (. I • .' i ! 1 NOWI 

TODAY THRU FRIDAY 

' LOREnA G t 
, WILLIAM HOLDEN I 
, ROBERT MITCHUM'! 

I 

STARTS FRIDAY 
TIME MAGAZINE'S -~ 

NEWEST COVER GIRL " 

"GIVE ME A 
FORTRESS 
WIN AND 
WENCH TO 
WOO-AND 
I'U MAKE 
H1STORY!" 

ees nothing in thei r hopes of ov- NEW YORK (JP) - War r e n 
crtaking the Cleveland Indians Giles, pr,esidimt of the National Kluszewski Hits 45th 

ltaehel a~d ~e 
( St~~~er Phlladelphl • . 4'1 ' II~ ,SlI l 

Baltimore . 4~ 04 .WH 

.4H I 
Cbl.'ro "" " .'\11 tIO .4;!41 '!9 
PIUsburrh .. , 4" IIli .a 18 IW 

who also won over Philadelphijl league Wednesday ordered to- d 
to maintain lI. 4lh game lead for day's rain-produced doublehead- H~mer; Re s Win, 9·3 
t,!e American league pennant. . er involving the New York Gi- PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Ted 

'l:lut Bryne, who was purcha~- ants and the Chicago Cubs be Kluszewski started a tour-run 
00 _ J¥t Friday from Seattle. turned over .. ,to th~ , ump!r~s at sixt,h-inning rally with his 45th 
showed plenty or promise ct 1:30 p,m., and pillyed anytime hornet of the year as the Cincin
IJilp in the stretch drive both during the liay or evening i! at natl Redlegs beat the Philadel-
011 the mound and at the plate. aU p06slble. phi a Phillies 9-3 Wednesday 
- One Bad Innro. Wednesday's game was called night and took over fourth place 
,He had only one bad innin, after a 6~-m~nute wait because of In the National league from the 

ill which the Orioles scored and rain. It immediately was resched- losers. I • 

~Id them to seven hits. He uled as a part of today's double- Cincinnati 200 104 101-9 14 1 
slIo:fed no extreme wildness header. PhUa'phJa 110 010 000-3 9 1 
~ieh had been one of the rea- :-..====:::;======================::= 
~~ · the Yankees let him to alt
• pitching for them in ]949 and 
,1'15°. He walked four and fan
ned the same number. 
B~'ne had to be good since' 

Bob Turley, the starling Oriole 
pitcher, re~istered 12 strikeO\lts 
In seven innings before leaving 
~~r a pinch-hitter. It was the 
rTWlst strikeouts for a pitche-r 
aplnst th~ Yankees this year, 
Willard Nixon of Boston holding 
lf1~ previous maximum of '0. 

FreQaent PlncbhlUer 
. Byrne, who has been useq as 

...... pinch hitter regularly in hIS 
baseball pitching career, tripled 
hi first time up in the third in
ning and s ed on Gil McDon
,aId's outll fly for the first 
ruh of the game. 

Tbe Orioles threatened to 
drive him out of the game in 
tliJltr hait of the inning by gorl'\~ 
ahead 2·1. 
;"'Byrne proceeded to put him
leI! and the Yankees back in the 
ban game In the next lnnln, 
With /l-Js bases loaded double. 
New York 001 S11 UD-I II I 

"I~"'ore... 9t~ '" "t-~ ., 1 

2 BiG ~SHOWS ·' 
MIDGET AND STOCK CAR RACES 

Ce-Mar Speedway 
l 

Cedar .apids, Iowa 

Sunday 'Night, Sept. 12 
Time Trials at 7 Races at 8 

Biil:est nee ',.....1. ever to 1te held at Ce.Mar-or in the 
mldweaCl BeUI. .... ,et lad .toek ear races. AU mld,e~ (rom 
I~wa, nu ... , In4I WlllcODIiD invited. Mldrets will run &WO 
h.....lndi'll .... an4 'eahlre, SMell ears will run two heats
e.ll~oa aad felture. Elrbt bIJ events , , . no Inoreu.-1n 
...... Ionl . ' 

CHIlD.EN UN_ 12, FlU" ~DUL TS $1.25 , 
CE~ ~USIMINY 'ARK 
.. mlfy Appreciation ,Day, 

- .rl., S .. t., and. Sun" S.pt, 10, 11. 12 
kld'd ... , Rid •• - 7c 

Iii Rid .. - Two ~c 'Tickets (Only 7c Tlck.t. Sold) 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
CI.y,llnd .l, Philadelphia ;! 
New York H, Baltimore ~ 
ChicalO 1!. WlI!IIltln,ton I 
Roslo n ,'it Detroit l! 

TOnAV'S I'ITCIIERS 
Philadelphia. .t Cleveland - Porto .. 

oarrero 0.(1) vt. "' eller (I~.~). 

New York I( Dailimore - Byrd (9·1) 
vs. Co leman (1I .. n). 

BOllton at Detroit - Nixon (In., I) v •. 
Abu (.l·9). 

Walhiu,ton .t Chlea,. - Porterfield 
Oll·I'!) or Slobbo ("·111) .... Pi .... (7. 
IU •. 

WEDNESDAY'S RESVl.TS 

~llIw .. koe ~. PIII.barrh :: 
ClnelDA.1i 9; PhUad.lphl. 3 
81. Louis II. Brooklyn" 
Chl~"Jo at New Vorli (rain), 

. T?DAY'S PITCHERS 
St. Louis .t Brooklyn - LMWre.,ee 

(1'101;) o'r It ... hl ("·8) vo. Podr .. W·(I). 
Chl.a,o at New York ('0 - Mlnn.r 

( 11-0) and ItUI" (H·I~) v •. Marll. oa
"~ and Anlenelll (~'-4). 

Only a.me" Scheduled . 

ON OUR stAG. - IN PERSON 
M.all ordel'll No~ , . , ~.d Chfd, mo~e, ordl',r or drart 
'" It h self addrel841d ~t.ml~ envrloPt! too, LaVerne 
Flambo, Qrllheull1 Thelltre, Dave.port, 

'ric •• : Main Floor $4.00":'$3.40-$2.10 
larcony ~.oO-$3,40-$2,10-$2.25-$1.1O 

, . "- ... , I to 

• 

Martin & Lewis in 
"JUMPING JACKS" 

.--. 

!r!~ & ~aturday 

Gregory P.ck I~ 
"GREAT WHITE 

HUNTER" 
.--. 

"CAPTAIN KIDD" 

TOMAHAWK 
TERROR 
.." the 
frontl.r 
oflalflel 

~~!& 
LUCILLE BALL 
JAMES CRAIG 

m ClDRtC HARDWICKI 
DIAN JAGGI. 

COMING S09NI 
NO ADliANPE IN PRICES 

c.tvry .... "....... 

t;NP8 TONITE . , • John Dolak h' ITH I OUTOAST· • . ' ( In Ouldo.r Color 

8T~RTJNG FRID1YT 1.15 P,M. 

&,e 
FLYNN 
gmaIDLWBIlIGmt 

CiiiSiD 
Swa~, 

III 1'.4T.llreUIII\, 

PLUS 
Thlil 

r 
(I 
(t 

DI 
TJ 

(.4') -
bye 
retal 

Ie.!!, : 
palm 
oppo 
'-As 

visit 
Nati
the 
and 
mllit 
Quer 
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